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Abstract: The spatial structure of the habitat for plant communities based on soil functions in virgin
forest-steppe of the Central Russian Upland is the focus of this study. The objectives include the
identification of the leading factors of soil function variety and to determine the spatial heterogeneity
of the soil function. A detailed topographic survey was carried out on a key site (35 hectares),
157 soil, and 34 geobotanical descriptions were made. The main factor of soil and plant cover
differentiation is the redistribution of soil moisture along the microrelief. Redistributed runoff value
was modelled in SIMWE and used as a tool for spatial prediction of soils due to their role in a habitat
for plant communities’ functional context. The main methods of the study are the multidimensional
scaling and discriminant analysis. We model the composition of plant communities (accuracy is
95%) and Reference Soil Group (accuracy is 88%) due to different soil moisture conditions. There
are two stable soil habitat types: mesophytic communities on the Phaeozems (with additional water
runoff more than 80 mm) and xerophytic communities on Chernozems (additional runoff less than
55 mm). A transitional type corresponded to xero- mesophytic communities on the Phaeozems with
55–80 mm additional redistributed runoff value. With acceptable accuracy, the habitat for natural
plant communities based on soil function model predicts the position of contrastingly different
components of biota in relation to their soil moisture requirements within the virgin forest-steppe of
the Central Russian Upland.
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1. Introduction

The most important ecological function of the soil as a component of the environment is to
maintain the balance and sustainability of the biosphere under the anthropogenic impact and climate
change [1–3]. The direct methods for soil ecological functions evaluation are limited, that is the
main cause why researchers focus on indirect indicators of the soil systems functioning: the soil
properties—i.e., the chemical composition of the different soil phases [4–7], soil structure [4,8,9],
etc.—and the properties of environment connected to the soil by material—energy interactions.
The latter include the species composition and productivity of plant communities [10–12] and in
a broader sense, serve as the basis for landscape indication when mapping hard-to-observe properties
of a landscape from lightly observed factors.

The soil is the habitat for the plants—the environment of root nutrition and a seed pool. The
study of the soil–vegetation interactions characterizes the features of the habitat for plant soil
functions [2,13,14]. Soil structure (aggregate composition and pore space), chemical composition
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(including organic carbon and nutrients concentration), and moisture characteristics are the key
properties for the plant’s growth [4,9–11,15–17]. The connection between soil properties and plant
parameters are implemented in the global and regional ecological scales [18–21].

Our study site is located in the virgin forest-steppe of East European plain. The climatic conditions
of the forest-steppe with favorable water-air and thermal regime contribute to the formation of the
most fertile soils among all the natural land areas [22]. However, the diversity of edaphic conditions
determines the wide variation of soil moisture and aeration regimes and, as a result, variety in plant
species composition. We suppose that the soil moisture is the leading factor controlling species
composition in the virgin forest-steppe, as it has been qualitatively shown [23].

The aim of our work was the digital mapping of the habitat for natural plant communities’
soil function, soil moisture conditions and related plant species composition in virgin forest-steppe
landscapes of V.V. Alekhin Central Chernozem State Reserve (Kursk region, Russia). The objectives
were to: (1) quantitatively characterize the relationship of the water regime and soil properties,
the composition of plant species; (2) define the different habitat types; (3) create and verify the habitat
for a plant communities map. We characterized the soil forming factors features for each section of
the regular grid with resolution 2.5 m. The redistributed runoff value was modelled in SIMWE [24].
Multidimensional scaling and discriminant analysis were used to determine the relationship between
surface runoff, soil moisture regime, and plant species composition. The main hypothesis of our work
is that the plant species composition is the result of a complex interaction in the sequence: soil forming
factor (topography)—soil forming process (redistribution of surface runoff)—soil properties (water
and air regime)—soil function—species composition of vegetation.

2. Materials and Methods

The study was completed on the sub-horizontal part of the interfluve and gentle slope in the
southwestern part of the Central Russian upland of the East European Plain to the south of the Kursk
city (Figure 1) within the Streletsky steppe cluster of the V.V. Alekhin Central Chernozem Reserve.
The average annual air temperature of study area is 5.7 ◦C, the amount of precipitation is 590 mm.
Soil-forming parent materials are loess-like loams, underlain with 8 m by chalk deposits.
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topography of central Russian upland and Central Chernozems State Reserve, red square—key plot
(coordinates of the center—51.5727N, 36.0926E)).
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Key plot area is about 35 ha. Its topography was studied in detail by GNSS surveys. Two
Stonex S9III+ GNSS receiver were used. In fixed RTK regimes the positioning accuracy of horizontal
coordinates is 8 mm, vertical coordinates—15 mm. About 10,000 of points with accurately defined
coordinates and height, were used for digital elevation model (DEM) creation. The DEM resolution is
2.5 m, that is equal to distance between points. The ordinary kriging method [25] was used for DEM
creation. It was completed in SAGA GIS. Parameters of calculation are: search distance—100 m, max of
points in search distance—60, variogram approximates by 4th degree polynomial function. (Figure 2b).
The topography features of the study area include two parts: the sub-horizontal interfluve with
sinkholes and the northern slope to 1.5◦, complicated by the hollows of a complex genesis described
in [19,26].
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Figure 2. (a) Land use types (I—mowing steppe, II—irgin steppe, III—pasture) and (b) DEM of key
plot and soil survey points (yellow circles).

The surface runoff values were modelled by SIMWE in the GRASS GIS in the local neighborhood
of each pixel. The model input parameters are the slope steepness, horizontal and vertical curvature,
the amount of excess precipitation, infiltration rate, water diffusion coefficient, surface roughness
coefficient [19]. Three first parameters are calculating in GIS by standard methods [24]. Other four
parameters are equal for the study area and introduced into the model as constant. The amount of
excess precipitation and infiltration rate were taken from regional literature [27]. Water diffusion
coefficient and surface roughness coefficients were compiled from [28,29].

The soil survey points are arranged for description of all the diversity of soils (Figure 2b). Totally,
157 boreholes with a depth of 1 to 6 meters were completed. Detailed descriptions of the horizons
were completed according to [30], the depth of the secondary carbonates and the boundaries of genetic
horizons were determined; soil samples were taken from depth 0–10, 10–20, 30–40, 50–60, 70–80,
90–100 cm. Air-dry soil samples were crushed and sifted through a sieve with a mesh size of 0.25 mm.
In samples, the humus content was determined by the Tyurin method [31].

Three land-use types are presented on this area: virgin, mowing steppes and pasture (Figure 2a).
Detailed geobotanical descriptions were performed at 34 sampling plots: the plant communities

and the abundance of species were studied. The sampling plots had size 1 m by 1 m. 19 descriptions
were completed in mowing steppe, 10 descriptions in virgin steppe, and 5 descriptions in pasture.
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All the raw materials: DEM, runoff modelled map, soil and vegetation descriptions are available
by the link in supplementary materials.

Species diversity has been determined on 1 m2 observational plots. Steppe meadows have a high
level of species diversity per area (mean value for all releve is 23 species). This value is similar to
Caucasus and Alps mountain meadows’ species richness evaluation and higher than mires species
diversity in these mountain ranges [32]. The quantitative difference between relatively species richness
per area of 1 m2 and 100 m2 for meadows is around 1/2, that is higher compared with pine forests
(1/3) and beech forests (1/4) in Great Britain [33]. This allows one to consider the habitat’s area of 1 m2

as a basic to species and phytocoenosis ecological evaluation.
The processing of the soil features and vegetation cover data, mapping and assessment of their

accuracy was carried out in the SAGA GIS and programming language R. SAGA GIS was used for
DEM creation and topography features calculation [34]. The maps evaluation was completed in R,
packages ‘MASS’ (linear discriminant analysis) and ‘Ithir’ (accuracy assessment).

For soil and vegetation cover prediction a relatively simple and widely used method Linear
Discriminant Analysis (LDA) was used. LDA is a statistical method used to find linear combinations
of features that separate two or more classes of objects or events (discrete sizes) with the best
accuracy [35,36].

Landolt ecological indicator values have been used for ecological evaluation of plant communities
and habitats by species composition [20]. We have been taken rank species values for 8 ecological
indicators (moisture, reaction, nutrient, humus, dispersion, light, temperature, continentality).
Ecological indicator values have a wide application in ecological and geobotany investigation for
determining the main gradients of species and plant communities’ relatively wide spectrum of
factors [37–39]. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS-ordination) [40] has been used for
evaluation of plant communities’ variation according to complex of ecological factors with the
application of Past program (v. 3.21) [41].

3. Results

3.1. Soils of the Study Site and the Factors Controlling Soil Properties Variety

The soils of the study site represent two reference groups: Chernozems and Phaeozems.
A common feature of all the studied soils is the formation of a very dark, well-structured, thick
(over 50 cm, Pachic qualifier) and organic carbon-rich (more than 5%, Hyperhumic qualifier) chernic
horizon in the upper part of the soil profile. The Chernozems have the calcic horizon or a layer
with protocalcic properties. In Phaeozems, the secondary carbonates are absent. Some Phaeozems
temporarily saturated with surface water for a period long enough that allows reducing conditions to
occur (Stagnic qualifier) or having uncoated silt and sand grains on structural faces in the lower part
of a humus horizon (Greyzemic qualifier).

Thus, the pedodiversity in key plot is presented by 5 different soils: Haplic Chernozem Clayic
Hyperhumic Pachic and Chernic Phaeozem Clayic Hyperhumic Pachic on the interfluve, Calcic
Chernozem Clayic Hyperhumic Pachic on the convex hills, including relic marmot’s burrows,
Greyzemic Chernic Phaeozem Clayic Hyperhumic Pachic and Stagnic Chernic Phaeozem Clayic
Hyperhumic Pachic in hollows and closed depressions.

The key properties for the soil biota are soil structure (aggregate composition and pore
space), chemical composition (including organic carbon and nutrients concentration), moisture
characteristics [4,9,15]. Chernozems and phaeozems are the most fertile soils all over the world [22],
especially in virgin landscapes; the thick, well-structured, organic carbon-rich chernic horizon is
formed in the upper parts of all the studied soils. The main difference between soils in the key site is
the moisture conditions and the secondary carbonate presence or absence features. It was found, that
average water content in chernozems is 280 mm, in phaeozems—340 mm. The water content in 1 m
layer of soils was measured at the beginning of growing season. The latter is directly related to the soil
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water regime, as it has been shown in field research and modeling [42,43], including in areas adjacent
to the key site [23]. Therefore, we assume that the difference in soil moisture is the main factor that
influences on the soil habitat conditions variety at the key site.

3.2. Vegetation Cover of Key Area and Relation of Vegetation Characteristics with Soil Moisture

Vegetation cover of key areas is presented by plant communities, which are typical for interfluve
habitats in the forest-steppe zone. Steppe meadows and herb grass steppes (sparse sod mesophytic
grasses with the dominance of Arrhenatherum elatius, Bromopsis riparia, less often Dactylis glomerata
and Calamagrostis epigeios) are presented. Dense sod xerophytic grasses species (Stipa pennata and
Festuca valesiaca) are co-dominante in some cases. For all phytocoenoses meadows-steppe herb
species have a high level of activity according to their frequency and abundance. Meadow-steppe
meso-xerophytic taproot (Onobrychis arenaria, Potentilla argentea, Viola rupestris) and mesophytic
short rooted (Stachys officinalis, Centaurea jacea) perennial species are most frequent. Annual species
(Melampyrum argyrocomum, Rhinanthus minor) are rare.

The ordination scheme presents some vectors of environmental factors calculated of communities
according to Landolt ecological indicator values (Figure 3a) [20]. Landolt ecological indicator scales
include values of 8 ecological parameters (moisture, reaction, nutrient, humus, dispersion, light,
temperature, continentality). The scales allow us to estimate the ecological features of the communities
in accordance with the parameters. The ecological status for each releve is determined by the ratio of
the sum of environmental values for all species included in releve to the total number of species [44].
Ecological values have a significant connection with two axes of NMS-ordination.
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Figure 3. (a) distribution of vegetation plots on Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS-ordination)
and their correlation with Landolt ecological indicator values. The similarity index is the Euclidean
distance. Coordinate 1: R2 = 0.374; Coordinate 2: R2 = 0.1775. A—moisture, B—reaction, C—nutrient,
D—humus, E—dispersion, F—light, G—temperature, H—continentality. Types of land use:
1—mowing; 2—virgin; 3—pasture; and (b) the allocated vegetation types in the attribute space of water
runoff and Axis 2 of NMS-ordination: 1—xero-mesophilic communities; 2—mesophilic communities.

The first axis describes the differences in diversity and abundance of species at sample plots due
to differences in landuse types. The observed plots corresponded to different land use types—the
mowing steppe, virgin steppe and pasture are forming to isolated areas on the ordination scheme. The
accuracy of land use types allocation by this axis is 88%.
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The second axis describes the observed differences in diversity and abundance of species in
relation with soil moistening. In the attribute space of the axis the studied points are forming two
relatively separate groups with a boundary value of the axis 2: −0.025 (Figure 3b). The accuracy of
determiation of vegetation types in relation with the value of redistributed runoff is 95%.

The common scheme of topography-soil-vegetation relations is presented at Figure 4. In concave
topography forms with additional water inflow leaching water regime is typical. At the flat and
convex relief forms, the chernozems with periodically leaching water regime are forming. The
Landolt moisture factor for chernozems is significantly lower, than for phaeozems. This regularity
is complement to the difference of 1meter layer soil water content. Generally, in concave forms with
additional water inflow and more moistened soils are forming mesophitic phytocenoses.
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For the first vegetation type, shown at Figure 4, the modeled runoff in less than 80 mm.
Xero-mesophilic steppe meadows are formed under these conditions. They are represented by herb
(Onobrychis arenaria, Filipendula vulgaris)—dense sod grass (Stipa pennata, Festuca valesiaca)—sparse
sod grass (Arrhenatherum elatius, Bromopsis riparia) communities. Among the herb species xerophytic
species (Onobrychis arenaria, Linum perenne, Stachys recta) prevail.

Plots with values on the second axis of NMS-ordination less than -0.025 and with modeled runoff
more than 80 mm, are characterized by an additional runoff more than 80 mm. Mesophilic herb
(Filipendula vulgaris, Achillea millefolium, Amoria repens, A. montana)—sparse sod (Agrostis tenuis, Dactylis
glomerata) and sedge (Carex michelii)—sparse sod grass (Arrhenatherum elatius, Bromopsis riparia) steppe
meadows are developed under these conditions. In these communities, mesophytic herb and grass
species dominate in plant communities. Among the mesophytic herb species Amoria repens, Stachys
officinalis, Rumex acetosella are characterized by these communities. Meso-xerophytic species have a low
level of coenotic activity.

The runoff on relief microforms determines the division of the herb-grass steppe meadows of the
watershed into two groups. With the constant dominance of mesophytic grass species (Arrhenatherum
elatius, Bromopsis riparia) in communities, differences are found in the participation of dense sod grasses
(Stipa pennata, Festuca valesiaca). The composition of grasses with a certain ratio of mesophytic and
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xerophytic species has also an important role. With soil moisture increasing the part of dense grass
and xero-mesophytic herb species is decreasing. Sparse sod grasses co-dominate in the condition of
higher moisture habitats.

The species of xero-mesophyte and mesophyte phytocenoses on Chernozems and Phaeozems
are differed by their morphological traits (Table 1). Mesophyte phytocenoses on the Phaeozems are
characterized by an absence of short-rhizomatous steppe perennial species (Veronica spuria, Phlomis
pungens, Serratula tinctoria, Peucedanum oreoselinum, Anthyllis macrocephala). These species grow
on the Chernozems only. Long rhizomatous (Scorzonera purpurea, Sanguisorba officinalis, Rumex acetosa,
Polygala comosa) and stoloniferous (Tanacetum vulgare, Amoria repens, Veronica chamaedrys, Leonurus
quinquelobatus, Euphorbia semivillosa) species are specific to mesophyte phytocenoses on the Phaeozems.
These meadow-steppe, meadow and nemoral species are related to increased moisture conditions.
As a rule, they grow with a low abundance, but they can also dominate (for example, Amoria repens
participates in the herb (Fragaria viridis, Convolvilus arvensis, Achillea millefolium)—grass (Bromopsis
riparia) meadows communities).

Table 1. Life forms plant diversity in communities on the chernozems and the phaeozems.

Life Forms
Soil Reference Groups

Chernozem Phaeozem

Sod perennial species 7 7
Short rhizomatous perennial species 23 20
Long rhizomatous perennial species 19 23

Stoloniferous perennial species 26 29
Bulbous species 1 1
Annual species 5 6

Shrub and semi-shrub species 2 2
Summ 83 88

3.3. Prediction and Verification of Habitat for Plants Soil Map Based on Soil Function

In Sections 3.1 and 3.2, we substantiated the essential role of the soil moisture (or water regime of
soils) on the formation of soils and vegetation types within the study area. The topography, that is
a redistributor of precipitation, determines the water regime of the soils. Therefore, the map of the
habitat for natural plant communities based on soil function of the sample plot area is based on the
map of the redistributed runoff value in the local neighborhood of each pixel (Figure 5).

The spatial structure of two vegetation types (Figure 6a) and reference soil groups (Figure 6b)
were modelled by LDA method from redistributed runoff values. The accuracy of vegetation types
map is 95%, kappa = 0.86. The accuracy of soil map is 86%, kappa = 0.68. The change of the reference
soil group from Chernozems to occurs when the value of the redistributed runoff value is 55 mm.

It was found, that the chernozems soils are forming at runoff value less than 55 mm,
phaeozems—at runoff value more than 55 mm. Change of vegetation type is typical at runoff value of
80 mm.

At the third stage, soil and vegetation maps were combined into one by overlaying and 3 habitat
for plant types were obtained. The area of their distribution is presented in Table 2, and the spatial
structure is shown in Figure 7.

Table 2. Raster overlay cross-tabulation (at intersection—types of vegetation habitats (Figure 7),
in brackets—area in ha).

Soil Reference Groups

Vegetation types
chernozems phaeozems

Xero-mesophytes 1(33) 0
Mesophytes 2(1.5) 3(1)
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4. Discussion

Thus, we can indicate the boundary values of the redistributed runoff value corresponding to
a change in the functioning modes of the biogeochemical cycle in the series of increasing leakage of
moisture: (1) convex slopes and flattened sections of interfluve with a zonal precipitation rate with
additional moisture less than 55 mm; (2) hollows with additional atmospheric-leakage moisture less
than 80 mm; (3) hollows and ravines with additional moistening more than 80 mm.

The results indicate the existence of a stable relationship in the topography-soil-vegetation system.
Topography as a factor of water flows redistribution determines extra moisture in the concave elements,
leaching water regime and an increase in moisture reserves in the phaeosems. In such conditions
(No. 3 in Figure 7), vegetation is adapted to specific habitat conditions, in which the abundance of
mesophytic species increases. In this case, the soil perfoms as a water reservoir, accumulating it in
periods of excessive moisture and giving up in periods of droughts.

The second stable area is formed by soils located on flat and convex elements, where non-leaching
water regime and lower moisture reserves prevail. In such positions (No. 1 in Figure 7), the abundance
of mesophytic species decreases and xero-mesophytic species predominant.

Medium zone (No. 2 in Figure 7) with phaeozem where periodically excessive moistening defines
higher moisture reserves relatively to No. 3. In this case periodically-leaching water regime is tipical
and xero-mesophyte phytocenoses are formed.

Thus, habitat soil function for plant communities in relationships with soil function is that through
the accumulation of spring moisture, adaptive species in an optimal ratio and abundance are growing,
the ecological requirements of which are suitable for each local habitat conditions.
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On the whole, the mesophyte communites on Phaeozems includes more herbs and Carex species
with bigger leaf area than the species of communities on Chernozem. In accordance with [12,45–48]
the plants of mesophyte phytocenoses could increase hydraulic roughness, sediment retention, and
minimize soil erosion in comparison with the plants of xero-mesophyte phytocenoses.

5. Conclusions

This paper is devoted to the methodological approach linking the regional climatic data and plant
species composition due to topography and soil features.

Three primary conclusions can be drawn from our research:

1. Soil moisture is the leading factor that determines the soil habitat for natural plant communities’
conditions variety in the virgin forest-steppe at a local level;

2. There are two stable soil habitats for natural plant communities types: mesophytic communities
on the phaeozems (with additional runoff more than 80 mm) and xerophytic communities on
chernozems (additional runoff less than 55 mm).

3. Map of habitat for plant communities in relationships with soil function allows us to predict
the species composition, its distribution and abundance, the ecological and coenotic structure of
steppe meadows and plant communities’ ecological specificity in relation to their requirements
for soil moisture conditions.

Our methodological approach allows mapping different soil habitat for plants areas and thus can
be used in agro-landscape engineering: crop species selection for planting and herbaceous hedges
designing due to their moisture needs. This digital approach of soil mapping may be useful at
provisional and regulating ecosystem services assessment [49]. Future works should include these
relationships between crops, landforms and soil features in precision agriculture management in
forest-steppe to maximize the biological production and reduce environmental risk.
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